
Cat Angel Network  Cat Adoption Application 

415-488-4738   CatAngelNetwork@gmail.com 
 

Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________   Date: _____________ 

Name of Spouse/Significant Other:_________________________ Others in household, including children: 

  

 

Address ____________________________________________________________________________ 

Home phone ____________________Work phone __________________Cell phone _______________________  

 Email Address:________________________________ 

Occupation:___________________________________Employer:_______________________________________ 

 Do you live in a House?____Apartment?___Condo?___Other?____ How long? _______ Do you rent or own?________   
 

Landlord’s name and phone number:______________________________________May we call landlord:__YES  ___NO 
 

Your Veterinarian’s name,phone:  may we call? :_______________________________________________________  

 

Are you applying for a specific cat?_______   Name__________________ 

 

 

Cat Experience:   ____ First Time     ____ Have had one or two   ___ Knowledgeable and experienced 

Time away from home::   _____ Home all day   ______ Out part time   _____ Away 7-10 hours  

Indoors/Outdoors:   ____ Indoors Only   ____ Indoors/Outdoors   _____Outdoors (include garage)  

Home atmosphere:  ______ Lots of busy-ness  ______ Some activity   _____  Serene and private 

 

What kind of cat are you looking for:  Breed ______________    Coat: Shortharir/ medium/ Long hair _________________ 

Allergies in household_________________   AGE:  Kitten  ____________    1-3 years __________  Older ________ N/A _____ 

 

Describe your ideal cat for your lifestyle:   

 

 

 

 

 

Will this pet be allowed on the furniture?_________ What areas of the house will he be allowed in?_______________________ 

Do you intend to declaw your new cat?______  Where will he sleep at night?  _______________ 

Where will you keep the litter box? (be specific):_________Will your cat be exposed to cigarette smoke? ______________ 

 

 

Do you have other pets? _______ Dogs?____Are they proven cat friendly? Please Explain________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Cats?____Have they been around other cats recently? ________Please Explain___________________________________________ 

It does take time to integrate animals but it can be done very successfully !! 

We will be glad to help! 

 



 

If you have other dogs or cats, are they spayed/neutered?____If you have another cat, is it declawed?_____ 

If you have other cats, are their vaccinations current? ______Have they been tested for Leukemia (FELV) and FIV?_____ 

Please list pets you have now and have had in the past:  (If more, add separate sheets of paper)  

 Pet #1  ______________Breed _______Sex: M/F: ____ Length of Ownership? _______   Spayed/Neutered? _____ 

If alive, what age?___________If no, why do you no longer have this dog/cat? (please be specific)  

 

Pet #2:  ______________Breed _______Sex: M/F: ____ Length of Ownership? _______   Spayed/Neutered? _____ 

If alive, what age?___________If no, why do you no longer have this dog/cat?    (please be specific)  

 
 
Were you ever in a situation where you were not able to keep a pet?______       If yes, please  Explain:  
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Have you ever turned an animal in a shelter?____  If yes, please explain: 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
What will you do if your cat claws or scratches the drapes or furniture? Declaw_____Use Soft Paws______ Teach it to use a scratching 
post _____Would not keep cat____Other_____________________________________ 
 
Please estimate the annual cost of vet care, grooming, and premium pet food, toys, etc.:____________ 
 
If your cat became very ill, what is a reasonable amount to spend on vet bills? ____________________ 
  
Are you able to take care of this cat for his/her entire lifetime? ______  (Cats can live 15 to 20 years)  

If you become unable to keep or take care of this cat, (including if you die before cat)  do you have a person who would take 
him/her?________________ 

 

What kind of food do you give your current animals: If no current animals, what will you feed this cat? 

____Raw home made 

____ Raw – from company like Primal, Small Batch 

____ Canned food – Human Grade foods such as Wellness, Wysong, Royal Canin,  

____ Dry- Human Grade such as AnnaMaet, Taste of the Wild,Wellness 

____ Canned Fancy Feast type foods 

____  Dry Friskies type foods 

 

Under what circumstances would you not be able to keep this new pet?  (Please check all that apply.) 

 Personal changes: ____Divorce/Separation  ______ New Spouse_______     Pregnancy/Baby_______ 

 New roommate_______New Allergy_____Job change/loss___     Disability/Illness_______New house/apt. ______ 

New carpet/drapes/furniture_________   Other__________________________________________________  
 

Behavior Problems_____ Kids too rough with pet(s) _____Cat too rough with kids_____ 

Does not get along with other pet(s)______Sprays, does not use litter box_______    

Keeps you awake____Scratches carpets, drapes, furniture__Needs too much attention/time_______ 

 Health Problems:______Cat incurs expensive vet bills_______  

 

CAN STAFF: 

Date:______                Counselor____________________    Approved: ____________________ 

Check Priors: ______________    Landlord Approval: _______________________ 

Cat Angel Network…   . POB 723, Forest Knolls, CA 94933         415-488-4738                CatAngelNetwork@gmail.com 


